Welcome Wednesdays
Spring Virtual Open Houses
Welcome!

Housekeeping Items

- Please mute audio
- Please type all questions into the chat box - will answer during Q&A.
- If you lose connection or need to leave early, place your email in the chat to receive a follow-up email.
Today's Moderators
We're Glad You're Here!

Leon Mims Jr.
Engagement Outreach Manager
(313) 873-8747
Leon.mims@detroitk12.org

LaVashia Mundy
Enrollment Specialist
(313) 870-3455
Lavashia.mundy@detroitk12.org
Today’s Agenda

- District Highlights
- School Presentations
- How to Apply and Enroll
- Questions and Answers Session
VISION
The Future We Want
All students will have the knowledge, skills and confidence necessary to thrive in our city, our nation, our world.

MISSION
The Work We Do
We educate and empower every student, in every community, every day, to build a stronger Detroit.
100+ School Options

• Neighborhood Schools
• Selective Admissions Schools
  o Exam High Schools
  o Application Schools
  o Montessori Schools
  o Arts Pathways
• PreK Enrollment
• Virtual School
• Career and Technical Education
• Exceptional Student Education
RISE UP with DPS CD

Academy of the Americas

Check out detroitk12.org/academyoftheamericas
Academy of the Americas
Academia de las Americas
Home of the Tigers/Casa de los tigres

Principal: Nicholas Brown
Email: nicholas.brown@detroitk12.org
Address: 5680 Konkel (PK, 4-12) and 3811 Cicotte (K-3)
Phone: (313)596-7640 and (313)866-2220
School Hours: 8:00am-3:10pm and 8:15am-3:25pm

Check out detroitk12.org/academyoftheamericas
What makes our school special!

School Points of Pride / Punto de orgullo:
- Spanish dual language immersion program / Programa de inmersión dual en Español
- PK-12 school with almost 1200 students / Escuela de PK-12 con casi 1200 estudiantes

Academic Offerings:
- Bilingual Teacher Academy - dual enrollment / Academia para enseñar estudiantes que quieren ser educadores

Sports / Deportes:

Student & Family Support Resources:
- Alacena - food pantry
- Monthly Gleaners food distribution / comida mensual de Gleaners
- Onsite Social Workers / Trabajadores sociales

Check out detroitk12.org/academyoftheamericas
Why I take pride in serving as Principal at Academy of the Americas:
AOA is the kind of school I wished I would have attended when I was a student. As a dual language learner it was exactly the environment I needed but didn’t exist when I was a child. As a result my own children are students at AOA!

Check out detroitk12.org/academyoftheamericas
Let's Stay Connected!

- AOA Open Houses
  - Thursday April 12, 2022 4pm-virtual
  - Thursday May 12, 2022 4-5pm-in person
  - Tuesday, June 28 4-5pm-in person

Check out detroitk12.org/academyoftheamericas
RISE UP with DPSMCD
Priest Elementary Middle School

Check out detroitk12.org/priest
Priest Elementary Middle School
Home of the Dolphins

Principal: Justin Hauser
Email: justin.hauser@detroitk12.org
Address: 7840 Wagner St
Phone: (313)849-3705
School Hours: 8:30am-3:40pm

Check out detroitk12.org/priest
Priest Elementary Middle School
What makes our school special!

School Points of Pride
21st century technology with one-to-one computers, Academic Coaches in Math and Reading, Arabic and Spanish speaking staff members, extended day and bilingual classes, ESL classes for adults,

**Academic Offerings:** Math, Reading, Science, Social Studies, Gym, Art, and Technology Class

**Sports:** basketball, volleyball, soccer

**Extracurriculars:** chess, cooking club, game club, science and math club, computer club

*Check out detroitk12.org/priest*
Why I take pride in serving as Principal at Priest Elementary Middle School:
I absolutely love the diversity here at Priest. I love how kind everyone is to each other. There is a family atmosphere and everyone from all different walks of life work together everyday. Priest really is a true model of what the world could be like if we follow our hearts.

Check out detroitk12.org/priest
Let's Stay Connected!

Twitter @priestEMDPSCD
Instagram @priestemdpscd
YouTube-Priest Elementary Middle School

Check out detroitk12.org/priest
RISE UP with DPS CD

Clippert Multicultural Honors Academy

Check out detroitk12.org/clippert
Clippert Multicultural Honors Academy
Home of the Eagles

Principal: Micaela Escamilla
Email: micaela.escamilla@detroitk12.org
Address: 1981 McKinstry St.
Phone: 313-849-5009
School Hours: 8:00 a.m. – 2:52 p.m.

Check out detroitk12.org/clippert
Clippert Multicultural Honors Academy


Academic Offerings: advance honors classes, 1:1 technology, music classes

Sports: Basketball, Soccer, Spring HOTS Program with sessions of softball, walking, flag football, skating, Zumba, frisbee

Extracurriculars: InsideOut Literacy, Junior Achievement, Ignite Honors Society, Student Council, After-School Tutorial, Gardening, School Newspaper, Art, Crocheting, Book Club,

Student & Family Support Resources: Parent Teacher Association, Parent Outreach Coordinator, Parent Volunteer Team

Check out detroitk12.org/clippert
I take pride in serving as Principal at Clippert Multicultural Honors Academy because we are a model school for excellence. We are known as a ‘hidden gem’ because of our outstanding school culture and excellent academic performance. We are one of the top performing schools in the district. Our students, parents and staff create one team that focuses on learning and having fun at the same time. On a daily basis, our school community comes together to make a nurturing, caring, and loving environment. Our students are excited to come to school which is why we have an excellent attendance rate each year. We are an honors academy that makes students a priority every day!

Check out detroitk12.org/clippert
Let's Stay Connected!

- Family Engineering Night  May 10
- Open House May 16
- School Tour   May 18
- Basketball Weekend Competitions until Finals

Check out detroitk12.org/clippert
Application School Admission

- Visit detroitk12.org/applicationschools to apply!
- Attend our Application Schools webinar at 6 p.m. on 3/24
- Online Application Available: 12 p.m. March 7, 2022
- We’re Here for Support!
  - (313) 873-6345
  - application.schools@detroitk12.org
Early Childhood – PreK

- Visit detroitk12.org/earlychildhood
- Student must be 4 years old by December 1 of the current school year.
- Complete Pre-Screener for GSRP Enrollment at detroitk12.org/earlychildhood.
- We're Here for Support!
  - 313-347-8923
  - Prek@detroitk12.org
How to Enroll

1. Enrollment Packet*
   - Also available in Spanish, Arabic, Bengali

2. As-Needed-Forms
   - Special forms for Kindergarteners and students with medical conditions
   - Kindergarteners must be 5 by Sep. 1 (or Dec. 1 with a waiver)

3. Required Documents
   - Birth Record
   - Immunization or Waiver
   - Proof of Address
   - Parent/Guardian Photo ID
   - Student Academic Record
Where to Enroll

Visit School of Choice
Staff available during school hours to accept enrollment forms.

Visit a Drop Box
Drop off and pick-up packets
- CHASS Center (Southwest)
- Munger Elem-Middle (Southwest)

Download and Upload Packets Online
Fillable PDF forms available at detroitk12.org/enrollnow

Pop Up Enrollment – This summer!
Visit a Pop-Up Enrollment site in your neighborhood to enroll in person in the summer
Follow Us! Join our social media @Detroitk12.

Connect with Schools: Experience the events highlighted today!

Fill out today's survey. Stay updated on future events.
Share your feedback!

We would Love to Hear from YOU!
(Check the chat box for survey link)

Submit your feedback by 8 p.m. Friday, April 8th to be entered into the DPSCD swag raffle drawing!

Check out detroitk12.org/welcomewednesdays to learn about more schools!
Questions & Answers
Closing—Thank you!

Academy of the Americas
Principal: Nicholas Brown
Email: nicholas.brown@detroitk12.org
Phone: (313)596-7640 and (313)866-2220

Priest Elementary Middle School
Principal: Justin Hauser
Email: justin.hauser@detroitk12.org
Phone: (313)849-3705

Clippert Multicultural Honors Academy
Principal: Micaela Escamilla
Email: micaela.escamilla@detroitk12.org
Phone: (313)849-5009